A 20 second (maybe a full minute) update on the activities of NWCDC!

Twenty on the Twenty
A 20-second (or so) monthly update about co-op development in the Pacific Northwest provided to you on or
about the 20th of each month. Please share with your network!

Visit our Website

Evergreen Magazine Features ROC-NW
Computer Literacy Program

Melanie White (red coat) with
Hillside Residents participating in
literacy class

NWCDC received a nice "shout-out" from Evergreen
Magazine. They presented a feature on our computer
literacy project and the hard work of our intern, Melanie
White. Melanie has been working with staff member
Daniel Arrañagua to provide services for the Hillside
Community Cooperative. Another Greener, Eder Nuñez
worked with Melanie to provide Spanish and English
literacy.
Read the article here.

Worker Co-op Academy Test Run in Spring
Our long-anticipated Worker Co-op Academy will conduct a test run this spring. NWCDC
has put out a call for applicants and current clients to participate in this first academy to help
fine-tune the curriculum. The 10 week program will take groups who are ready to move from
the dream to shovel-ready stages> NWCDC will provide training and assistance and
participants expect to leave with tangible outputs including bylaws, feasibility study,
business plan and an accountability process. Classes will take place at our office in
Olympia and possible be simulcast in Skagit County. For more information, click here.

Sociocracy Leadership Training Part 3

SoLT is an innovative way of learning sociocracy. Think of it as an immersion program in a
‘pop-up’ organization. SoFA provides the framework for that organization. That way, people
interested in sociocracy can join SoLT and learn by doing what sociocracy feels like.
Imagine you wanted to learn rowing – and then you attend a workshop where you never sit
in a boat. This is different in SoLT. We provide boats for people so they can learn and do

and practice at the same time. We’re right next to you for every step, while you grow more
and more confident and skilled. All the meetings and trainings happen online (on zoom) –
you can join from wherever you are.
Sign Up Today!

Seattle Area Cooperative Development
Weekends at WINDOWS
art gallery4131 Woodland ParkAvenue North
Seattle, 98103
Saturdays, 6-9pm cooperativecommunity sourcing
...gathering toupdate and share about adventurous global cooperative projects… small
groupdiscussions ...presentations...celebrations...performances...
please call to checkfor available dates206 632 7332r@windowsart.com

Help us provide technical assistance to co-ops!
Rural grants only go so far and urban areas have few, if any resources. You don't have to
wait for the end of the year to support our programs! You can provide a tax deductible
one-time donation or monthly sustaining gift to help fund the work of co-op development!

You can even earmark specific projects.

DONATE NOW!
NWCDC | 360-943-4241 | 360-570-8415 | info@nwcdc.coop | www.nwcdc.coop
STAY CONNECTED

Your copy should address 3 key questions: Who am I writing for? (Audience) Why should they care?(Benefit)
What do I want them to do here? (Call-to-Action).
Create a great offer by addingwords like "free" "personalized" "complimentary" or "customized." A sense of
urgency often helpsreaders take an action, so think about inserting phrases like "for a limited time only" or
"only 7remaining!"

